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Defeat of Morgta. 
In the fight near Buffington Morgan 

loat all bis cannon and over 700 men 
taken prisoners, together with a large 
number of horses, arms and equip-
taenia. After skirmishing for six or 
•even hours the rebels took refuge up
on the hills. Gen. Shackle ford de
manded their surrender, aud after 
•omo parleying this was agreed to ; 
but Morgan, with a squad of a few 
hundred, deserted the rest of his men 
and fled across the country uorthwanl 
It was understood by Gen. Shackle-
ford that Morgan himself had surren
dered, and that waR the understand
ing of Morgan's officers, till it was 
discovered that he was not among 
them. Our loss in the fight was scv-
•II or eight. 

The number of prisoner* taken was 
2,500. We captured all his artillery, 
8,000 horses, and large numbers of 
pistols, revolvers, carbines and accou
trements. We have killed of Morgan's 
officers, Col. Chenault, and Col. Thom
as Morgan, and have captured Colo
nel Basil Duke, Col.Dick Morgan,Col. 
Ward, Col. Alston, and Col. Giiggsby. 
We have killed over 300 of his men. 

Shortly after Morgan crossed the 

Muskingum river, when he was attack
ed by militia under Col. ilall, with 
two pieces of artillery. Here 15 reb
els were killed and several wounded. 
His progress was checked twice by 
Cul. Hall, but he finally escaped into 
Guernsey county. 

Morgan's raid is pretty nearly ran 
through. If be escapes, it will be at 
• point above gunboat navigation, 
perhaps near Steubenville in Jefferson 
county. The Buckeyes were still con
fident that they sould catch him. Hob-
son was only two miles in his rear on 

the 24th, but a stern chase is a long 
one, and Morgan may yet elude them 
entirely. Hit force however la a total 
wreck. 

The steamers have taken 2,500 of 
Morgan's men to Cincinnati. Seven
ty-one of them (officers) are lodged in 
the city prison. They will be sent to 
Johnsou's Island, Lake Erie, and held 
in close confinement as hostages for 
Col. Streight's men who were captured 
In Georgia. 

P. S. We have private iuformation 
In advance of the mail that Morgan 
la captured together with hia ataff 
and 300 of bis men. Good ! 

».) 

Congratulatory Order. 
Hbdq CARTERS, 17th AUMV CORPS 

DEPARTMENT or THE Tknxkknbe, 
Vicksburg, Miss. July 4, 1868 

Gntral Orders, No. 20. 
Soldiers of the 17th Army Corps ! 

Again I rejoice with you over your 
brilliant achievements and your uu-
paralleled successes. Hardly had 
your flag floated to the breeze on the 
Capitol of Mississippi, when, splint
ing to the call of our noble command
er, you rushed upon the defiant col
umns of the enemy at Champion Ilill, 
and drove him iu confusion and dis
may across the Big Black to his de
fences within the strong hold of 
Vicksburg. Your assaulting columns 
which moved promptly upon his 
works on the 22d of May, and which 
stood for hours undaunted under a 
withering fire, were unsuccessful ouly 
because no men COttid take the posi
tion by storm. 

With tireless energy, with sleep
less vigilance, by night and by day, 
with battery aud with rifle-pit, with 
treuch and mine, you made your sun , 
approaches, until, overcome by fa 
tiguc, and driven to despair in the at
tempt to oppose your irresistible pro-' 
gress, the whole garrison of over thir
ty thousand men, with all their arm* 
aud munitions of war, have on this 
the anniversary of our National Inde 
pendence surrendered to the invincible 
troops of the Army of the Tcnnesiwe 
The achievements of this hour will 
give a new meaning to thin memora
ble day, and " Vicksburg" will bight-
en the glow of the patriot's heart, 
which kindles at the mention of Bunk
er Hill and Yorktown. 

This is indeed an auspicious day 
for yon. The God of Battles is with 
you. The dawu of a conquered peacc is 
breaking upon you. The plaudits of 
an admiring world will hail you wher
ever you go : aud it will be an enno
bling heritage, surpassing all riches, 
to have been of the 17th Army Corps 
M the 4th of July, 1863 

JAMES B. McPHERSON, 
Major General. 

ii '.i i 
Inciting Civil War im Iowa. 
e Dubuque Herald, of yesterday 

charges the Governor with "inciting 
Civil War in Iowa," by causing the 
Adjutant General to issue the Wrdcr 
which we have published, fororganiz-
iag military companies to act in the 
service of the 1' nited States as a posse 
tcmdlalns under the authority of tlu» 
Provost Marshals, to preserve the pub
lic peace if any rebel mobs should at* 
tempt to break it, aud resist the laws, 
after the New York pattern. Mahony 
•ays : " We call the attention of the 
people to the infamous designs of this 
order, aud we undertake to tell those 
partisans who are expected to comply 
with it, that Civil War will be the re
sult should this order of Governor 
Kirkwood be carried into practical ef
fect." 

Very well, sir. That order will be 
carried iuto practical effect, and if any 
Civil War ensues, you aud your tools 
will be the incu who begin it. With 
this fair notice of your bloody inten
tions, the Provost Marshal aud Gov 
ernor Kirk wood will see that all things 
are ready for yoe, including hemp and 
post.— Timet. 

•WtoT VAIt AOTTOJtAlr iS TO W. 
The following, from the Rome (N .Y.) 

Sentinel, shows what is expected of 
Vallandigham in case of his election : 

Things are working to a head in 
Ohio. It is as certain as any future 
event can be, that if the people are 
not allowed to have a free canvass 
and a fair election, they will rise 
against the Abolition despotism which 
denies these rights ; but if they have 
these Yu!!ntidigham will be elected. 
And if elected, he will be inaugura
ted. What next ? He will not com
mission another officer of Ohio to 
prosecute this unconstitutional war 
nor will he suffer the militia of that 
State, of which he is the Commander-
in-Chief, to be dragged away from 
the State without their and his con
sent. If Lincoln acquiesces in this, 
his war will be at an end ; if he tries 
to thwart it, he will have another sove
reign State to subjugate. 

This tallies exactly with the rale 
under which Vallandigham has acted 
during the war. He said he should 
not vote a single dollar toward ear* 
rying it on ; and he has not. 

To judge from their blatant voicifer-
ations, if the Copperheads hanker af

ter any one thing it is the courts and 
the laws. Your Mahonyites will sit 
up all night to expatiate on the bean-
ties of legal processes and the perfect 
panacca of the courts. An opportuni
ty is now offered in Iowa for a large 
and interesting party of malignant 
iraitors to rejoice afresh in the law, 
for under it they are now in arrest at 
I)es Moines. How very grateful they 
ought to be ! To be taken under the 
undoubted provisions of the CoO> 
stitution, and to be put through with 
reference to all its guarantees, why 
this is the very luxury of woe. Tlie 
Government is beginning to deal with 
home traitors. 

• .. Illl II. Ill I 
Lee is moving towards ftfehmontf 

with immense traiusof supplies, gath
ered in Pennsylvania and Maryland, 
and iu the Shenandoah valley. The 
collecting of these supplies has delay
ed Lee near the Potomac. Meade's 
army are all south of the Potomac, 
and hold an advantageous position. 
It is said that Meade will force Lee to 
battle north of the Rappahannock. 
We may soon expect stirring new* 
from Meade's army. 

Our forces have returned from the 
pursuit of Joe. Johnston, and have 
burned Jackson, Miss., also the princi
ple part of Yazoo City has been 
burned. Both these burnings are iu 
retaliation for mines and torpedoes 
planted iu the streets for blowing up 
our forces. It is not probable that 
Johnston will be pursued farther at 
present. It is demonstrated that his 
men will not fight, aud we are not 
prepared for an advance into the in
terior. 

Wholesale Druggists. 
WH. D. HARRIS, ft CO., 

87 South Water Street, Chicago, 
MALSBS II , . 

Paints, Oils, Drugs, Chemicals, 
Tanners', Dyer*' and Soap Makers' Stock, 

W i n d o w  G l a s s ,  t f e .  

DRUGGISTS* MATERIALS 

of every description, 

CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 

Wm. D. Harris. Alex. H. Qunn. 

Ctiicago, March 37, IMS. 14m6 

McGREGOR. 

G. O. CONE 

GEO. W. BEAUMEH, 
MANrrACTTftEK * PKALEK IK 

Saddles and Harness, 
TRUCKS, WHIPS, 

Slanls.ets, 

HOltSE BIIL'.SUES, . 

PLASTERING HAIR, Ac. 

Ho. 106 Main St., between 0th and 6th, 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

lSjl 

LANSING BONNEU4 

D E A L E R  I S  

Or ALL KlXDff . 

Fairbanks' Scales, 
Herring's Safes, and Sealed 

: r  M E A S U R E S .  

119 East Water Street; 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

G C  C O N E  

DEALER IK 

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, 
? And 

HARDWARE. 

mdosive Agea*«r 
: MW* ' ; " 1 1 U 

FAIBBANK's SCALES. 

I AX now receiving" and owning a fiew aht 
welt selected stock of 

„ HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

.V 

IRON, NAILS, STEEL AND 

WAGON STUFF. 

MILWAUKEE. 

DEALERS IN 

DEY GOODS, 

H A R D W A R E ,  
CROCKERY, 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Boots A Shoes, Stone Ware, 

Wo«k1, » Ware, 

iTim Wsure, Sttovas, <&o., 

1863. 1863. 
When yon visit M«1; tv^u . call at French's 

Watch and Jeweliy Mote The only plat e In 
Northern Iowa where watches are made from 
the rough material. All work ami orders sent 
from the country areas faithfully attended to 
as though the parties were personally present. 

Notice. 
Until further notice 1 w i l l  be at my office ia 

Charles City ou Tuesdays of each week for the 
transaction of tuich business us may properly 
come before inc. WM II J< WNSON, 

County Judge of Floyd County. 
January 6, 1*62. 2' J 

Carriage Maker Wanted. 
Wanted immediately a good journeyman 

W agon-maker to whom good wages will be 
paid. PETKll ROSE. 

Charles City, May 8, 1863. 

Charles City, Floyd Co.f Iowa. 

THIS in an a^p of changes, of improvement, 
and we are bound to 

Keep up with the Times. 

We are now receiving an unusual variety it' 

MERCHANDISE, 
and intend to sell at smli price* as will induce 
our Customers to call, and keep calling. We 
understand the wants of the public, and mean 
to deal on fair and honorable principles, and 
rattle otf the 

Goods With a Rush. 
Moe Print*, 30 cents per yard. 

t,- * • 
Bonnets, Shakers, Shawls, 

FACTORY 
UmilDOOH FACTutT* 

MANUFACTURES 

For all the World and the rest 
of Mankind 

The best of kilii dried Pine 

Mouldings, Frames, Blinds, 
Doors, Sash, &c. 

Turning aud Ornamental Scroll-Saaiug done 
to  O l d e r . 

All orders filled at published rates, and deliv
ered on the curs free of chnrire. 

To dealers a liberal discount will U- made. 
If you want work that will give satisfaction 

send here for it. 
J. L. DICKINSON. 

Dubuque, March St, 1068. 14yl 

P. RTNDSKOPF k BRO., 
IMPORTERS AND DKALKRS IN 

PURE WIN ESS & LIQUORS, 
For Medic ina l  Purposes. 

Particular attention given to t i l l ing orders for 

Bourbon, Rye & Mouoninihela 
WHISKIES. 

Also, rectifier* of a mi|h r ior  article of Whisky, 
lo. ttt Eul Water Miwt, 

Milwaukee, Wif. 

• E»8SSS} H>1 

White Goods, &e. 

Goods are Cheaper,—we never had so toe 
an assortment,—Old Folks and Young Folks, 
give asaoall, endyott will k<> home rej..j» nig. 

MILO GILBEIlT, 
OEO. C. DEAN. 

Charles City, Apiil 27, 186J, 

DKY QOODS, Drex* Goods, Ginghams, 
Silks, Hosiery, (ilove* and Millinery 

Goods, for sale at OILUEKT Sl DEAN S. 

CLOTHING. Ready Made Coats, Vot*and 
Pauta, tor sale by GlLliEltT & DEAN. 

BOOIS and SlioES. Men's Boots, lioys' 
llootd, Ladies' Gaiters, Mixses' and I Isll-

11ii ii"is Shoe*, at G1LBEHT & DEAN'S. 

Gi UoCEKlES. Teas. Sujjar, Coffee. Fruit*, 
r Codtioh 4u-. at GILBERT & DEAN S. 

I r.\l l l )WAHE. Iron. Nails, Gla»». Smth, 
II Axes, &c. at UILHEKT & DEAN'S 

^TOVES. Square Stoves, Elevated aud 
O Brick Oven, and Sheet Iron Stove*, far 
sale by GII.BEKT St DEAN 

Charles City, April 27, lst>3. 

Oroat eare lias been takon in selecting the 
quality of Goods. Particular attention is cal
led to  the  fol lowing ,  which are the 

BEST IN MARKET. 
Seamless Thimble Nkelim, 

EXTRA HORSE SHOE BAR, 

Norway Nail Rods, 

MLWAUKEE HORSE SHOE NAILS, 
La Belle Works 

WHEELING NAILS, 
Tbt M 4M Mnil in the world. 

GENUINE 

2W ewliouso Trap« 
UKPINCOOT-s AXES. 

Barton'* liny Knifes, 

WAGON STLTF 
of the beat Eastern Umber. 

i • * 1 

Blacksmith** Tooln. 

MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
HOUSE TEIMMINGS, 

ing; 

Smplements. 

All Good* in  Uie Hardware Hue are rapidly 
advanciuu in price. Metals are almost weekly 
enl laucvd in value. Labor is acarce. Those 
who buy early wi l l  save a IUI'ltc per cent, 
stock is always full and well assorted. 

KTTEUttS CASH. 

McGregor, love a, Nov. 16, ISM. 

My 

NORTHWESTERN 

PLANING- MILL 
AW9 

HATS. WtH)l. Silk, I>ejthorn, Panama, & 
Palm Leaf hats -Men's and Bovs'- for 

sale by Q1LBEKT & DEAN 

1MKMC1BY. Glass Ware, Lamp«, Dining 
ScU, lea Sets, &c. at Gilbert & Dean s. c 

s 
PONE WAHB. Churns. .Inns, Creampota, 
Fiuit Jars, &c, at GILBEUT & DEAN 8. 

MACHINEUY OIL, Kcrosene, Vin<RMr. 
Wall and Window P ij«er, finr sale by 

Gii.neirr & DEAN . 
Charles City, Apri l  27, 

'FAIRBANKS 
» . STAND ARB 

S C A L E S ,  
_ or ALL KINIW. 

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Te t t e r  Presses, &C. 
Fairbanks, Gi*et'iileaf, & C o., 

172 Lake Street, Chicaga. 
iTBe oueful to buy only the genuine. 

In conscquenoe of the threat uf Jeff. 
Davie to execute Captains Sawyer and 
Flynu in revenge for Geuerai Burn 
aide'e execution of two Confederate 
officer* who were recruiting within 
hie linee, the United States Govern
ment have set apart the rebel Gen. 
Fitshugh Lee and Capt. Winder (aou 
of the notorious jailer of Lib by Pris
on) as hostages for our roeu. As 

Davie does by Sawyer and Flyun so 
fhall we do bj Lee and Winder. 

Back Pay, Bmmties ft Pensions. 
BI&SKLI, & 811 IRAS, 

Attoruvys and Conimellors at faaw, 
DVBtltlE, 1UWA, 

Have made arrange went* for tks fCSSSpt 
adjustineut of all claims for 

Back Fay, Bounties and Pensions, 
due Soldiers who have been wounded or  who 
ha\e contracted ilim-iu^', or the fauiilies of 
such as have du-d or  beeu killed whi le  in  the 
diacluuKt) of their duty during the present 
war. Any person dei>irin^ information, hy 
udtlrcssin^ us, will receive a pioiupt reply and 
w ill l>e furnished with all necensaiy blanks, 
and such information as will enable the in to 
sulwtautiate their claim without incouvetii-
ence, and save tlieiu the uocessity of calling 
u|s>n us pirsonally. 

Pay due piisoners of war can be obtained, 
ouly -1. by the wife, 2. by minor-children, If 
there is no wife liviuu, X by widowed mother 
if there l»' no witc or minor children. 

OUke, N. K. corner 6th and Main street, 
23 to8 Blssfti.r, 4 tUXEAS. 

Pensions, Bounty & Back-Pay. 
WM. B. FAIRFIKLi) 

Will obtain 

' ntE BOFNTY AND BAOK-Mf 
Due either to discharged Soldiers, or the heirs 
of deceased ones. No charm- made unless the 
application is successful, aud the fee not re
quired until the money is received. 

Sir. F w i l l  id so obtain pensions for those 
entitled to them. 

Charlei City, Floyd Connty, Iowa, li 

Strayed or stolen. 
Disappeared from the  preiuiM S of the sab* 

aoriber, near Marble Rock, Floyd Couutf, 
Iowa, on the 1st day of June, 186S, a dark 
chestnut 

Brown Mare, 
nine yearx old, w i t h  a white star i n  the fore
head, a white snip on the nose, a white stripe 
oti the rinht side «»f the fare from over the eye 
down nearly to the nostril, a long, slim tall, 
aud thin, short mane Whoever will return 
said tn.ire, or give information by mail that 
shall lead to her recovery, shall be liberally 
rewarded. 

Address, CHANCY PlEftbB 
Marble Hock, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

June 90th 1868. 

Sash, Boor and Blind 

Manufactory. 

Doughus, Fryc & Aber 

HAVING lately procured new and improv
ed machinery, including Wood worth's 

Improved Planer, are now prepared to do 
wyik 

Ab Good and as Cheap 
as ftTJV other establishment on the Mississippi. 

'Hie fo l lowing are some of our  prices, sub
ject to a reduction, it others do it for less 
money : 

Pl.ininic Lumber one side jver M $2.50 
Planing Lumber on two sides pr M 3 50 
Pl.tnin^ iiiid matching tf'x'iinjr pr M 3,60 
Sawing ri<H»iiiur into >i.liiii; pr N1 6,60 
Planing and siiwiug siding pr M 7,60 

We are also prepared to famirir 
Ka>h, 

of snperior seasoned Lumber. 
Order> (or any of the above articles Solicited 
aad satisfaction given, or 

NO CHAIIGS. 

SIDING, 
FLOOIUM^. ; 

LATH, i 
SHINGLES, &c. , 

also furnished to order, at short notice, and 
as cheap as the cheaiK-st. A lilHTal deil(K'tiv4i 
to the Trade. 

DOUGLAS. Ft*YE & ABEJt. 
HdirvfQjr, Iowa, March IttiiS. 

• ' ILLINOIS ^ ' *''•;i ' 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 
'W THK C1TV OK lHICA««b 
j ; (UCOBTOIUTBO Fes. IS67 ) 

Offlce 104 & 106 Washington St, 

METHODIST CHl'BCH BIXJCK. 

Tlits InsUttiUon nenlvw IVixwiis at 

FIVE CENTS AND UPWARDS 
Kroia all cls-si^s of PemiBS, lucludlnn HUmm aad 

ILuriud Wumua and aik»w* mlarsst at Um rala of 

Six per Cent, per Annum. 
Dividends payable on (lie ttroi Monday uf Jaiiaary 

sad July. 
iwiism< I on tike Prtsdfd CtM«i 

of Ewttpc. 
Ottco open daily «lurm« the u»ual hours or business, 

aad on Tussday and Sauir.uy uvpuiuks 
JoHN' <' Hal\», Trcr-idenl. 
CKo >ciiNt:i['t:K, \*KV m*'!. 

N. B. KIDDER, Ossbter. 17|b$* 

H. C. BEADLEY & CO. 
WrjLRSALR DtALRRS lit 

Yankee Notions, 
Printing Paper, | j 

Writing, Manilla, Wrapping & 
Colored 

Also, Agents for 

Empire and Phoenix Mills, 

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 

Whitewater Paper Mills, 
Whitewater, Wfa., mod 

JESSE OAKLEY'S CELEBRATED 

Chemical and Fancy 

60 APS. 

'CASH PAID FOR RA€J9. 

No. 127 East Water Street, 

(Next door North of J. Nasro & Co.) ... 

Milwaukee, Wlk 
i 

MAtcktl, 1863. 14yl 

Tfrms of the WiscansSa 

DAILY WISCONSIN. 
evorjr day, (fxeepi ^uateysj at ISM. and 

11'. M . at t l i e  rullowiiig rates : 
Delivered hy Carrier. |**r year $9 00 

do <t<> per week.................. 20 
By MaH, per your 8 'JO 

do r, in >i,tha 4 0ii 
do y irionlkl 2 00 

TV) New* Dealer* |»er fcundrw! li 50 
Two O'pnM, by mail, per year ( t ~  \  16 50 
Thri'b <lii d<i do ($7..r>" t-iuli"J. ixJ 
Fitir do do do ($1,-5 t-arh U9 oil 
mv<- <l" <to <1° ($7 .on f-acti t U Ub 

, 4^Ad(lilM>nnl opios at tUe ral>' <*f Iht; ( tab. 
SEMI-WKKI.Y WISCtlNSIJf. 

Published every Tuesday anil Frujajf jaiflee|lg,ae M-
Nw" : 
I Copy on<> year, in  adrnnee $3 00 
t Copy si* nmnth«. In advanc* .. 1 50 

nut'jear (to one ord»r) 10 (10 
10 O.pio one year do do 3260 

Ajr.V'Mtttoiinl ( opten at the ratii Mf At dlfe. Spccl 
men numbers sent lo any addrws. 

WEEKLY WISCONSIN. 
OihltHked every Wednesday ni'Tuing, aud BalM«T«-

r> M«>IiiUy evi'iinitf. 
1 t'opy. otlil m-'iith-;,!!! advance ft 00 
1 r«|iy. Ot|eyM»r do 1 50 

In ( .iii^ y.-ar do 1.1 tiO 
an I'opi.-, nie'var do 00 

4QT'.Aildi t«iial raftm akUMtat* of UM CMh. 
An extra ropy will  be sent to person* getting up olubn 

Of ten <r inure of the Weekly. Muney in registered let
ter* may b« <uul at our rink. 

WM. E. CRAMER, 
Milwaukee, Wto. 

TEA. DEALERS, 
188 * mtovtii Water St., 

« •" CHICAGO. 
Our stock of every article in the trade is 

large, carefully selected, bought well, and we 
8ET.L LOW. 

We make TEA ti sjki iul i ty, of which, for 
variety, quantity and niutlity, our stock is 

^ [Unrivalled. We call your particular atten
tion to our 

Uncolored Japan Tea, 
The Beit and <mlp jmrt Tea leqf in Anuria*. 

A p r i l  3, IMS. 14m6 

STRICKLAND & CO., 
MH>K, STATIONER 

ANI) SCHOOL BOOK, r 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. • 

*K BOOK NA S L fACTlRERU, 

Piiuter*. Bookbinders, and Dt^alers in Wal l  
American Sabbath School Union l'ub-

tlons. 14tf 
•ape 
Beat! 

JEW-YORK.^ 

ESTABLISHED IK 1760. 

PETER L0RILLAKD, 
Snufl'iV: Tobaatco Manufacturer 

16 ft 18 CHAMBERS ST., 
(Kurniurly 4J t UauiU rs street,) 

S E W  Y O R K .  
Would call UM atmaUoa of Bsakrs I* Ute articlw of 

Ms manufacture, rli : 
•ROWS USI FF. 

ttacabojr, Deuiii.r.«s, 
Fiat! Ckppm, I'm e Yiriri 

H,'ll»aie U*pp«>o. NachiM 
1 i-nl'-ni in 

VELUm KP. 
SiNMh, IIJUCV IV, S, otch. 

liigh Toast ̂ oh-h, rak lloiwy Dew flaotafc, 
„ Irish HIK>) Tiwi^t, Frekh Scotcb. 

ur l.nmiyfoot. 
If" Attention is caTlt-d to the larsce r«*«1uc-

tioii in prices of Fine Cut t'hfwivigand Siuok-
ILIU' T<ILWIVINI, which will he found of a SU|H;* 
dor Quality. 

TOBACCO, 
8MUKIM. FINE C'l'T CHKlTIMk UK>KIX0. 

Luu|C, P. A I. <>I piuin. 
SO. 1 , <H\ 

No 2, .xweei S . nirsl orntHico, CaniKter, 
N'u*. 1 ll tauxed, lln t uil Cavendish, l'uriuih. 
(Jrauukaled. 

N B. A circahr of prices will be sent on ap
plication. 14yl 

1 

B 
LANKS of all kiuds priated and for 

SOME of tho anthem* and sacred 
stuigs over pul>li*'u <1 .ire to Lc had ; pricf 

3 ujuU each. Send tor list of peiuat publiahtd 
A- Co,, New York 

COSXBE» 

nited States Type Foundry, 
SB, :;u ami 52 (.'. lit11- Mnrl, Corner of Duane 

and H*ade, New Vork. 
TO PlilNTCllS AND PUBLISHERS. 

I SDKR8IUXED l>eK t<> inform the traile 
ttiat tin ) ari- II^ t«U new neries i>l' SiMk-h <'ut 

f ill . " 11 <>Ill I'l-ari t.il'u .i airi>Ju>9iUK. >' |»>-Mt>ie. their 
<»r.«:iii.il r*»l«-li rut lueli li»\e givett >ui li iimver 
H i  -.iU,R!itti..ii (and are uow Ueiug nnp»rUH tly IIUIUUINI) 

Wi'>t, NtirtU and South. 
THE FANCY TYPE DEPARTMENT 

p\h i l u t< MII uiiMir|>a-»«t>i<' •iiiaiitity -t y !e>, of h' mi 
origin, mid MM^ UHI IIOIII Kniilnml. Kram E. AMI rnut 
IIY Ami Uii ir new Anient'ui S ri|4.'<. K<Hinii H iml. unl 
Ititian Script*. Ilnrderiiiif. kr., kr , are nut tube ex 
t»!l< «i in tins or any oUmt inui.try. I'artiei.lar Hllmlmn 

11*'"11" tin' Oeriiiaii dej>«i tnieiit—wherein is ibuwa 
at> hirf'-ii'ii l 

GERMAN KACRS AND STILES 
ar ran l>e in liie t..-in..iu t'enle'leratHHKT t h>- I'liiled 
stiii-* All tyjieia^t at our e-.t^nii lni»-iit ii mm maun 
la i'turnl f r i>ni t in- nmai kii<>wn it.- *"<.IIIHT-.' l'ne<|ii< i l led 
llir'l T) |>e Metal, wliwh Imk Mi uriil the  |>rintMit '  nt t l i e  
«.i.rni' tiK auniOcr c-f twoiUy two to twenty «i^lit mill-
i»ii~ in .-h«vu. 

Kvery article iiectMsary for a perfeet Printluic (XBce 
Auui^hed as above. Order* from lh« i^mntry will b« 
lUad prvtaMtir, chwBhf aud u» uaur* wt>»(action 

JAyUbH CONJuER S SONS. 

CHICAGO, i i,,' 

LADD, WILLIAMS & YOUNO, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
OKXKBAL 

Commission Merchants, 
And I>ealt'rs in 

WOOD AND WILLOW 

t- w n ic, 

* And Notions Generally, ' 

No. 129 South Water Street, 

I Chicago, EL 
J 5 

LADD, Chicago 
UM». 9. WILUAIM, N. Y 
CARTI. Yot xo, Chicago 

fOLLARD k DOANE, 
i 

&r 

WEOLESAlB 

ooers f 

J. H. REED k 0»., 

Wholesale Druggists 
AND DEALERS IN 

Manufacturer's Goods, 
*sq. 14G Lake Street, 

CHICAGO. 
J. H. ROB, 1T4 Mart ft. KM Vork. i 
H. A. Hchjiy, Chicago. J MYL 

HGMPSTKAD, NORTON k 00., 

Wholesale Grocers, 
109 South Water and 11 Dearborn Sts. 

u I flhinflgp DL 

mhA-

Agricultural, Horticuitarftl 
—AVD 

Fancy Iron Warehouse, 
AND 

SEED STORK, 

194 Lake Street, Chicago, I1L 

Implement*. 
fUMlag Kalvai au! s« #<, 
plows. 
4'lllt)\»t l««, 
N-v-i s.weri aad 
H.»y t'utiara, 
«oni »hi<ll«rii, 
Kuihi.IIK Mllla, 
Churn- . 
Cl.ier Milk, 

• I jr. I l'r. -i ->e«, 
(•rniil .-(one*. 
Mi.'Vi l- ami >|«ik% 
I'icki and MUIIIH IM. ". 
Furkn. (Manure aad Bay.) 
SCJTUMM aud HmnUm, 

|{.ikii. f r >r -• I 
t.MUi Cradle*, 
1 liie.» ii:ni <.^r.leil Tmwak, 
Gr»~- UH: n.dg« Sboara, 
tira*.- H"»k-. 
PrumiiK >henf», 
ItuddiDK kuivw. 
Bill 
Garden syi ingw. 
Force l''im|i> aad I 
tiraltinx CIIIM 
J'OKt .I lifer-. 
Weather V.me*, 
Cnu-rn aad Weil Pnmpa, 
Os Yoke*, bum, kc., kc. 

8 B 1 2 D S .  

garden, Field A: Flower Seeds, 
Of altnoat every variety. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

SHRUBS, ROSES, 

TTTES, rLANTS, nui.ns, Jo , So. 

Agricultural & Horticultural 
Publications. 

Fancy Articlea 
Fancy Iron and Rustic Work 

in Settees, Chairs, Tables, 

Flower Stands, 

Jiaskets, &c. 

Haatfng Baskets in Great Variety. 
MOSS WORK 

Mode up in every form. Wreaths, Crowes, 
Boqiu-t*. Bird t'a«f«, Fifth (ilobe», Bolb Cilas-
St*. Flower Pots, We*Ming aad Funeral 
Wn uilii, BoqueU, &c,, [Natural r'lowera] pre
served. 

AfSENTS FOR 
Mitniifiu'turcr ol Ucajiers, Mowern, Horae Pow
ers. Threshing Mmhino*. Corn and Sugar 
Millt*. Sugar Evaporating Pans, Self AUJuat-
iri^ « 'loth«« Wringer* 

liyl ALBEBT H. HO VET. 

MANHOOD 
HOW LOST I 110W REST0EBD ! 

Just Publxtked, tn a Sealed Envelope. 
Price Six Cents. 

A Laetare U*«- .\«turr, TrcataMHt, and 
radical Cure of Spt-i luaUirrhota, or Seminal 
Vi-Hkm-ss. Si'\ii:il Dfltility. Net vnii^ru'w and 
Involuntary Euiu*>ion*, imliicing Imp<>t<!iuy, 
Con»tiroptiou, and Mental and Physical Dt'lul-
»*y. 

BY ROirr. J. CULVERWEI.L. M. D. 
The ini|M>rlaBt fiict that tho awful COOM-

qttences nt seif alnwe may lm efftvtiially re-
niove<l without internal tuodieiuea or the dan
gerous ui>|>lii-utiou of eau»ticM, in»tninientt«, 
aiedieated Ivouuru'*, and other empirical devie-

is lu re ( leally ileiiiotistrated, and the en
tirely new and liiirlily ttucct^fttl tro«ittuent as 
ailo|>U<l, by the celebrated author, fully ex-

[•Uiinol, by uuaux of which every one is ena-
>l<-d to cuie hiuiselt perfectly, and at theleutit 

jvotiKibU' cost, thereby avoitlin^ all the adver 
lisetl noMtrutiM t>f the tlav. This lecture will 
^rove a IHM>U to thouitftiuU anil thousand*. 

Sent uuder seal, in a plain'envelope, to any 
Addrei*, /**t j-iul, on receipt of two poatago 
•taw|w, hy addressing the publishers, 

til AS. J. C. KLINE & CO. 
127 Bowery, New York, Poat Office Box, 4586. 

Saunders, Brother A Co. 
BOOT & SHOE, 

Jototoorw. 

No. 28 Lake Street, 

CHICAGO. 

•B CHICAGO. 

THE 

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 
or AM 

I N V A I i I D ,  
Published for the BKMartT and as a warning and 

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN 
who snfffr from Spermatorrhoea, Nervous De
bility. Premature decay, etc , supplying at the 
Bitine time the memtu of m!f cure. Hy one who 
hiu-i cured liiiiit>eif alter being put U> graat e\-
(>eiiso HIKI injury through imnlical Utaubug 
ami iiu.tckei v. 

l>y eiiclo^imr a po*4-paid addressM envelope, 
single copied limy be b ut uf tin author 

NATHANIEL MAY FAIR, E»|., 
40xuJ 

MAKING IIOTU 1I1B 

GB0VE& & BAKER 
STITCH AMD THK LOIH OTI1TU. 

Prioe, 

..-.SHORES k TATOR, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

147 South Water Street, 

r. if wtor. } i4m6 Chicago. 

fonr s. accHAXAM. nmx ALUM. 

BUCHANAN & ALLINO,. 
(Siicoeiisorg to John J. Buchanan.) 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS I>T 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
—.VXD—» 

Railroad Furnishing Goods. 

51 Lake Street, Chicago. 
' Manufacturers of all kinds of Wirt 

CHICAGO. 

Cloth and Wire Work. 14m8 

Bellamy Jacobs, & Co., 
WHOLESALE 

G R O C E R S ;  
Dealers in ^ 

Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit and Confectionary, 

A WD 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Ho. 161 South Water S 

Chicago, Illinois, f 
Itoticular attention pud to filling on lets. 

14in0 

W. T. RUXK, r 
Buceeeaor to J. M. Harvey, 

Dealer in Boys', Youths' and 

CHILDREN 'S 

CliOTHINCr! 
New Goods and N ew Stylei 

Ready-Made and Made to Order. 
Suits from two years old to tuenty. 

100 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 
N. B. Tn onlerinp, to obtain a port'ect fit, 

measure as follows : For C*»at or Jacket, first, 
nunilx»r of inches from centre of liack to el-
liow, from elbow to hand, and around the 
waist. For Pants, number of inches down 
middle seam. 

1863. DRY GOODS; 1863. 
STAPLE AND FANCY, 

For the Spring Trade. 

HARMON, GALE k CO. 
Skcwwu to lUrmoa, Aiken <t Qalo, j 

^o. 53 Lake St., Chicago.! 

W« oftr »th« Itafe a large M4 wtO mImM *m* tf 

' Cotton and Wool Goods, 
PRINTS, 

* L 4 1 Yaukee Notions, 

MODI1 SKIRTS, HOSIERY, 

And other Guods iu our liue. 

We are now largely In itnck, and are prepared to offer 
great Inducements to clone buyers fur cmb. We solicit 
•aiaMliiaatlDarroBiaU wl-filng to porcbMe. 

14yl HARMON, GALE & GO. 

f—:—' 
Spring Trader 1863. 

BOWEN BROTHERS, 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Dry Ooods, 
YANKEE XOTIONS, 

flrockery, China, OlM^ 
*^ 72, 74 and 76 Lake Street, 

CHICAGO; 

Oftf a MMkel t]<^irttbIo Merchandise, WMVpaiMi la 

Tla.© Nortli-west, 

At prices below Uvoee oC 

New-York or Boston. 

ed aad patronage respeetf«U|]r aolMM 

March 39, 1863. 14m6 

XT. S. STA XDAED 

Of every description, manufactured l>j the 

Buffalo Scale Works Company 
Upon tho Fairbanks principle. 

Tfcey are strong, durable, actmrate and relia
ble. Every Scale ie> warranUHl to be and con
tinue accurate, and to ^ive entire uti8l°w;tion. 

AI.SO 
Store and Warehouse Trucks, Ac. 

Oflk* and Salett-llootn. *J< >0 I.ake St , t'hieago. 
F. f. Bl'TLEK. Geu. Agent. 

Chicago, March 37, 18«t. ' 1M 

tROJf, STEEL, 1TAII4. ' ! 

Charles B. Brown & Co. 
Iron Merchants, 

86 Lake Street, 

C|pMte Treaaoat Houae, CHICAGO. 
Abo, HanufartOMM at Leonard ? I'ut- nt. 

VAKLESS THIMBLE SKEUO, 
ami r 

Silver Polished Sad Irons. 

1863. Cash Jobbing House. 1863. 

FARGOaT BILL, 
Manatu t'ir>-rand Healers la 

Boots and Shoes, 
43 Lake Street, Chicago. 

We are nanufecturing la oar Stare here. largely of 
Men'a and BoyV Kip and Calf Bwk, 
And have in store a Urge stuck of all kinrU of 

Eastern Work, Bought for Cash 
Iwfnr"' thf n'coiit advincp in pr ••••*•. w 'urli i-riaMixi 11s to 
uffur jjri'atcr iii'luo'iucnt-! to ( u<ll Hayere than au)' 

time lh>u»e. vr n<A iuaiiulai:tur.uK. 
Goodaput Uf/ un Order* are told as low at Personal 

l'ttrchates. 14*1® 

We kwp iim-umly 
in our liii*-, wliu b 

ii lutnil a Oill a.s»urtiue&t of Good* 
-< • 11 n;at thrt ai««* , »» ««n u v fti r- •••ini:p at k * 

Lowest Market Prices^ 

Iron, Steel, Nails. f  

Aiivils, Bellows, 

Axles, Springs, Bolts, 

and Heavy Hardware, 

llrtrt Stock, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes&c, 
niiir.il t u r  t in  

Auloniaton torn r la liter. 

CHAS. B. BKOWN & Co., 
86 Lake Street, opposite the Tremont Hoaae, 

CHICAGO, 1L&. lift 

Public and Private 

SCHOOLS, 
VILLAGES, CIIURCIIES, AC. 

GEO. A. PKINCE St CO/8 

$45 and Upwards. 
The Grovcr SL Baker Machine* have taken 

the First Premium at the lata Stato Fairs 
held in 
NKW VORK. ILUNCM8, KENTt'CKT, 
NKW JHOttfir, Hit HMAM, tkXNtJ^KK, 
oUlo, loW.i, VIH».1MA, 
[Nl»UNA, MKMlllU. Nolt'l'H t'AHOUMA, 

ALABAMA AN0 CAU>OKNIA. 
htfiwhng totry Stole fbir taker*, rjchiintal ia 180S. 

rartiv* purclia-iiiit UacUluea irf UM tirover \ Baker 
l^'WUiK NLtclniii' t uiiijwiiy cud tuve tb«ir luaehtaMM, 
'luukiiig eittwr fiii' li. <tuil. tuii.^i a ibt > Utoirv m, 

lilt U.NLV COMl'.VSy 
Able te oAr aoth IndacenaenU. 

also offer to the public at the extreaxly )nr 
prff* of 
$45 forty-Five Dollar*. $45 
A Miaieht oeaAk*, Lock Mtuluu«, laMable for Tai 
„I-,.i Kaiii. 1 \ Ttn> Min uiiae a of largo nl*)-. rupid, 
(|vnri, .-uiii'ii' anil lur su|H'riiir to Da ahutUe Machteea 
tu'ieu>(i»r.' Mii.l at *70 tu llmi. 

Cjcui'i'iil N'jrlu*e«ti'ru olllre, 
Jin I.AKK SlHKET CHU'AGO. 

HUNTLEY. Ageut, 
Charles City, Iowa. 

W 

Price $80. 

POWERFUL AND CHEAP. 

Loud Voiced and Low Priced. 

COMMITTEES :ind 'liuuliors of Public and 
l'rivWo Schools, Aiademit* and S»-inina-

rien, Sii|teriiiteiidenUi of SaliUith S<.-1hm»1S. 
tors, Chorihtrrs, and till others interested in 
the development and lajprovcmcut of ilittiad 
Ta«te anituiK the people, m reafiectfullj Invi
ted to examine our 

School Orgaxfc 

PRINCE <fc CO 

Ako mannfcrture ten ditferent ntylo 9t Ihelr 

CELEBRATED 

MELODEON& 
Prices varying from $45 to $350. 

Elegant Deacriptire Catalogue 

Illustrating each lostrnment, sent by mull, on 
application. Addrem orders or eommunica-
tiuus to either 

GEO. A. PKIN'l'E &. Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
0E0. A. PK1VCE 4 Co., Si Fultonst.N.T. 
GEO. A PRINCE A Co., 43 Lakeat. Chiaago 

or either of the following wholewtle agents : 
HENKY I 01.MAN & Co., Boston, Miw». 
W- F. C0LBKKN, Cincinnati, Ohiu. 
JAMES HELI.AK. Philadelphia, Hi, 
A-t'iiL'SE, lH'troit. MichigiUi. 
•ALMAR & VVEltEU. St Louis. 1|* 
A. & S. NttKDUElMKK, Toronto, & W. • 
B- M. HARULuK, Dubuoue, luwa. 

October 3, 1863. 40jl 

TO PROMOTE -7 
GOOD IlKALTdC 

T3K TUB 

Dandelion and Wild Cherry 
BITTEH8. 

THlt Undersigned would rpfp©ctfft]W 
tender hi» thanks to tlie ye« plf 4»f 

Northern fowa ft>r their libera* pnti'o4« 
nge <Iiirintr tTw» hrlef period the siIk)*# 
named medicine has been-before the puk-
lie T liu high price of glass and otlpr 
material used, together with the 11if«tc% 
government tax, has compelled uie to 
•u!vancc tho priio uf my meiiicine. i i^a 
necessity I regret no less than the intiH-
ligent public who assure me of their cofe* 
fidence in the healing virtue of my hlU 
tcrs by the continuance of their patruft* 
age since the advance in price. 
I am now lmppy to assure my ciistoiH» 

era and the public thai the advance hi 
the pi ice of my medicine does not go ik» 
to my pocket, but is deposited in the guv* 
eminent treasury to do it* part toxvartfr 
suliduing the retx»llion. "Anotin<eUi 
prevention is worth a pound of cure," fa 
an old saying, bnt none the worn- fbr 
Jige ; then if vou would save man? dip* 
tor's bills, 

Keep these Bitters in Yoijp 
ramily! 

If j<m have symptoms of Dytpeptffc 
take them freely. In ordinary cii*eita 
table spoonful in a dose, but a uiui li hir* 
ger quantity can l>e taken with safety. 
Tlie dose should be regulated to ttgfflM 
with your nervous system. Hardly anjr 
two cases are alike in this respect. Ia 
cases of great prostration, or that feeling 
described as a sense of goneness, 

IT NEEDS ONLY A TRUt 
To Effect a Perfect Restorationt 

Its exhilarating properties are not dp* 
ccwrfve. like the vile compounds wNh 
which the country is flooded, under th« 
names of Cordial Gins, Schiedam Schnapc 
Uoback's liitters, etc., containing few 
medicinal virtues of any valuf, and which 
are intended merely as an evasion of re
strictive Maine Laws , but instead of IB 
large a proportion of alcohol, ® 

These Bittcra derive their Stinaift» 
lous from the Powerful Na

ture of the Roota and 
Jjerba of which they 
. are Compoaed. 

Atl3"S8 tfe'ey are, by allaying unnatural 
cravings of the stomach, directly promo
tive of 

TEMPERANCE, 
the proprietor believes that in maktag 
them widely known the public welfare la 
subserved. [* 

In that cImb at dtwsca whan IMI» 
is a 
(ieneral Depression qf the iViiiimii t 

Los* of Muscular Energy, 
Weakness, 

Jummttudt, 
Wu 'it of Appetite, 

Fuihlneis, 
Chilly Sr mat ion*, 

Aehin'f if the Bmta 
Preceding Fever Sc at - ^ ' railing rever or 

IT 18 WITHOUT A PARALLEL 

i SEWING 

MACHI| 

124SCSicacO' 
Now offer their Celebrated 

KEl£H^ilBLE FEE*, 

Lock and Knot Stitch 

SEWING MACHINES, 
To the Public as being 

THE MOST 1'EUFEiT, 
And adapted to more different kinds of wwk 

than any ot her Sewing Machiuu 
now in use. 

Tears have been spent in  their perfection 
as the company were determined not to put 
their Machines into market until tin y could 
sustain the assertion which they now make, 
that they are 

The Best m the World! 
The great quautity of worthless Sewing 

Machines  that  have  l ieen palmed of t  upon the  
unsuspecting public by those without charac
ter, from the fact that they were sold at a 
low price, is surprising ; and in view of this 
state of things, we have made it a long, un
tiring study to produce a machine that could 
in no way IK? classed auiomr them, and finally 
to lead the van of tirst class Sewing Machines 
now in use. AD intelligent examination of 
it* merits will show that we have accomplish! 
ed our object. 

1st. Some of the valuable features of this 
M ichine over all others : Its reversible feed, 
feeding either to the right or left ; its perfect 
reliability, never skipping stitches ; and the 
making of four ditferent stitches for the vari
ous kinds of work the opeiator may wish to 
do. 

2d. It is almost noiseless—runs very fast, 
and the change of the feed is made whilst the 
machine is In motion. 

3d. It maki-s the  lock stitch, which has 
been considered heretofore by an almost uni
versal verdict, as the only reliable one made. 
We add to that the double lt>ck, which makes 
it doubly sure : the half and full knot stitches, 
King a perfect knot to every stitch, whkh is 
more durable than can be made by any other 
machine, or by hand, aud iu all cases leaving 
the stitches ou l* >th sides of the work alikts. 

The feed may bt rere r.«fd al any point desired 
imihout tU^'j'tug the J/jcJunt. 

Changes for the various stitches Bay be 
made while the machine is in motion. 

Its stitches are the wonder to all. 
The Wauty of i t  is uusurpassfd. 
No other  covers so laixe a ruuge of work. 
Hews light and heavy fabiics with equal 

facility. 
The work will feed eiUMS to tfce right or 

left. 
buns quietly, sews rapidly. 
No ilihk ulty experienced in sewing acroe* 

thick seams. 
Needle more readily adjusted than in any 

other uuwhine. 
Tailors csuinot afford to do without them. 
Every family should have a 
Its motions are all positive. 
W i l l  la*t a lifetime. 
No sprints to get out of ordef. 
Is thoroughly practical. 
The henmiei the most practical in 
turns wide and narrow hems; and will fell 

beautifully. 
It braids neatly and handsomely without 

the slightest alteration. 
The iuuxperieuced iiiid no dilHculty in us

ing it. • 
Oils no dresses, all its machinery htiP^ oa 

the top of the table. 
Every machine warranted. 
It w i l l  substantiate all we elate for a: 
Barnuin'* self server which guides the work 

itself, furnished with each oueof our Machines 
free of t hai ge. 

Samples of sewing and descriptive circulars 
will be sent to any address on receipt of 
stamp. 

Address, 
FLORENCE SEW I NO MACHINE Oft, 

$9 "lt>2, P. O. 

Salesroom 12 i Luke Street, 
.. ,14*A CHICAGO, ILLIHOIS. 

" "f. B. & H. H CAliPENTER, 
Ageuta( Cedar Falla, Iowa. 

I AM also manufacturing a superlM 
article of 

Writing Fluid, 
which is 

Warrmtrd Nut to be Affected by Frost, 
If you want Ink for your children to 
carry to school that will not freeae, 

Boy Huntington's Winter Inkt 

I am wholesale agent for Van DuaelAl 
WOKM CONFECTIONS, 

the best remedy now offered to the pub
lic for worms in chihhen. It is also as 
excellent remedy for Lowel and Teething 
Complaints. 

1 also olfer to the trade at manufactu
rer's prices the following articles which 
are warranted genuine : 

Van Peusen's Maurieal Blueing, 
Dutchcr 's Dead Shot for Bed Bugs, 
Alden s Condition Powders for Horsea. 
If you want a Powder superior to all 

others use these, and if not- satisfied your 
money thai I be refunded. ! 

A l l  of which are tor aala iHiole^Aa 
and retail by 

H. K. Newell, Mi-Oregor. 
Allen ^ Hosford, Pubuque. 
J. H. Heed & Co., Chicago. 
J. II. T esch, Milwaukee. t 

and at retail by all the medicine 
in the Western States. 

S H. HUNTINGTON, Proprietor, 
Mciiretror, I..wa. 6vi 

PALMER 'S 

Patent Leg and A 
IbMbiRt Kirtct, PkUadtl 

B. FR ANK PALMER^' 
Surgeon Artist to the Jirdicnl Culhyes iM 

Ow-j'ttaU; Author <y Stw Rulesjur , 
p»it nitons; Invetitvr of the "Palmer. 
Leg, See., 

MAS REMOVED TO THR 
Stono £kil£Loci| 

No lt>i)9 Chestnut St.. I'liihwlt Ipbia^ 
Three -s,' tu.uca Wiatut the uld SiaM 

This Establishment, erected at great 
expense, for the business, cxiinbines eve
ry p< ISMI'IC cumfurt and facility forSuilgi-
oo-Arti»tic o|H ration. 

Tlie proprietor w i l l  devote hia perse*-
al attention to the Profession at thi 
House, and construct the " Palmer 
Limlis " imider the new patents), in un-
exiUupled |>ertection. Thousands of tliesa 
Limbs are woin (though few are sui>{KWt-
e<li, and a galaxy of gold and silver med
als i ~>0 " First Prizes " won,overall com
petition, in the principal cities of the 
worldi. attests the public value of these 
inventions. All genuine Palmer LimfcaT 
have- the name of the inventor altixed. 

Pamphlets, which contain t h e  new 
Rules for Amputations, and full informa
tion for persons iu want of Limits, ssat 
free to applicants, by mail or otherwise. 

The attention of Surgeons, Physiciana 
and all [tersons interested, is most na» 
pectfully solicited. 

All former partnerships have ex pipit 
by limitation. Address 

B. FRANK PALMER, 
Surgeon -Artist, 

No. 1609 Chestnut St., Phila. Qtt 

The Beet Child's Paper in America. 

THE LITTLE P1LGRD% 
Edited by Grace Greenwood. 

The Tenth Volume of this favorite of 
the Children will begin with the nutnbsf 
for January, 18t>3. 

THINK OF IT, PARENTS ! 
Fifty cents a year for an influence in yiflg 
homes that may decide for life the cHaft-
acters of your sons and daughters. Ue« 
uiemlter also in these days of economis
ing. that there ciin be no j>oorer CCOIM>» 
my than that which curtails the culture 
of the immortal souls of vmir children. 

MtJ'l'HhlUS! I'PON YOU 
particularly devolvtw the care of seeing 
that a tine and noble direction is given 
to the minds of your children. — " as£ha 
twig is bent the tree's inclined." 

Send for a Specimen at once, 
and judge for yourselves. Spcrimifet, 
containing' Club Rates, and a List of Pre* 
mill ins, sent free to all M ho request then. 

Address. i>ost-paid always, 
.LEANDKR K. I.IITIN'COTT, 

;(19 Walnut st., Phila., Pa. 

The Heroes and Martyrs* 
A Splendid Serial, i n  Quarto, 

With Eighty fine Portraits on Stee£^|* 

The Biographical Sketches are elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, each number con
taining '2 tine Portraits and Biographlsa. 
Pi ice, 25 cents. S>ld ouly to sutwertb* 
ers. To be com pie ted in 40 numbers. 

This is a work of very attractive inter* 
est and value, in preparation hy 0. F. 
Putnam. New York. 

The work is to be a serial, and wilt 
form, when completed, two handsum# 
volumes of permanent interest. 

Not wnly the (.itiieials and Military 
Leaders, but the Youni; Men of K*'»1US 
and promise, distinguirhed by chaiacltr 
and tulentsin this great struggle, and 
the leading statcMin n aud oiatoas of all 
parties, will lie tally and l.iiily isiipe«)> 
ed by faithful and accurate biography-
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